Hemodilution with albumin, but not Hextend, results in hypercoagulability as assessed by Thrombelastography in rabbits: role of heparin-dependent serpins and factor VIII complex.
Isovolemic hemodilution (IVHD) has been advocated as an effective method of reducing the need for transfusion but has been associated with hypercoagulability. We tested the hypothesis that IVHD enhances hemostatic function by decreasing circulating antithrombin activity in rabbits. Furthermore, it was determined whether different replacement solutions would affect hemostasis. Sedated rabbits were randomly assigned to groups that underwent IVHD (40% blood volume removed) with 5% human albumin (n = 10) or a 6% hetastarch solution (Hextend). Antithrombin and Factor VIII complex (VIII:C) activities were determined, and thrombelastography(R) was performed with or without platelet inhibition. IVHD resulted in a significant (P < 0.05) decrease in antithrombin (32%-39%) without fluid-specific differences observed. VIII:C did not change in the albumin group, whereas the hetastarch group had a significant (P < 0.05) decrease (43%) in VIII:C that was also significantly (P < 0.05) less than the albumin group. The time to clot initiation was decreased, and the rate of clot formation increased significantly via thrombelastography(R) in albumin animals. No significant change in clot kinetics was observed in hetastarch animals. In rabbits, the primary determinant of hemostasis after IVHD was the interaction of changes in antithrombin activity and VIII:C. These data serve as a rational basis to determine whether IVHD-mediated hypercoagulability encountered clinically may be attenuated or exacerbated by the choice of colloid administered. Isovolemic hemodilution (IVHD) is associated with hypercoagulability. Rabbits hemodiluted with albumin, but not Hextend, became hypercoagulable secondary to a loss of antithrombin activity with simultaneous maintenance of Factor VIII complex activity (VIII:C). Hextend-treated animals had proportionate decreases in both antithrombin activity and VIII:C. IVHD-mediated hypercoagulability encountered clinically may be attenuated or exacerbated by the choice of colloid administered.